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Subject: MMMeeting
From: dan_brown@tigerpaw.com
Date: 2/14/2008 9:07 AM
To: "Brown@drivehq.com, Pam" <dan_brown@tigerpaw.com>
Happy Valentine's Day!!!
Sorry about the lateness of the MMMeeting, but this issue is not under my control. If you're not enjoying our sunny
weather, you should look at the weather up North and get out there. To begin with....Welcome back to Sonny and Shirley
Bryant, we're so glad you made it down. Also an update on Delores Russell and Larry Booth, both and knee replacement
this week and are doing well. Larry is expected home on Friday and Delores is expected to be released soon.
Don't forget the "Guys as Dolls" Beauty/Talent Show on Friday night. I know you'll be entertained.
For all the tennis players: The tennis dinner meeting will be held the first Sunday in March. You have to sign the
reservation list on the tennis board and pay your $5.00 a week in advance, Feb. 24 to me, Pam, at 929 Desert.
This Saturday is the Garage Sale from 7 - 12. Weather permitting, we may have a regular fun meet at 2 p.m. Please
check your e-mail on Saturday morning. Please tell your teammates to come out and play, some do not have internet
connections. You can also check the board Saturday to see if we're playing. (Suppose to rain, but we all know how
accurate the weatherman can be.)
Have a good weekend and enjoy the sunshine!! Pam
Feb 11. 2008
Lavon opened the meting with the pledge to our flag.
Mary Ann Watts gave the hospital report:
Peggy Amos and George Karalus are both home..
Hope Bradford fell and was taken to McAllen Medical.
Delores Russell and Larry Both will both have surgery this week.
Fred Moxen is ill at home with Pneumonia.
Pastor Bill led a prayer for everyone.
Returnees and newcomers were welcomed.
Bonnie Christian reminded residents to observe the one way streets-everyone, including bikes and golf carts. She also
called attention to the no diving policy for both swimming pools. Mail forwarding cards are no longer available in our
office, but must be requested at the US post offices. Main office is now taking reservations for lots for nest season. This
week you may reserve the lot you are on now.
Jeannice announce that this year’s Showcase of Talents will take place in the individual rooms--Hobby Shops, Arts and
Crafts, Sewing Room, Al Barnes Friendship Hall. Date is Mon. Feb. 25-following the Monday morning Meeting.
There will be entertainment on Tues in the Main Hall at 7:00-John Wayne-Comedy and Music. Flying J Wranglers will
provide dinner and a show on Thurs, Feb 28. Cost for that is $17 per person. Tickets will be available at the back of the
Hall on Monday mornings and in the Activity Office.
Myra Green appeared and gave a short demonstration of the program “ Ruth , The Redeemer’s Bide” that she will
present in the Main Hall this Sunday from 3-4.. “
ANNOUNCEMENTS:
-More bus trips are in the works- Tour of Brownsville Harbor.and another trip to King Ranch. Those who have signed up p
are reminded that the money is due now.. The man who drives the bus on these jaunts does not receive any salary for
his time and expertise: passengers are requested to give generously to the amount collected to pay him each time.
(Katha Haddish)
-Illinois Luncheon will be at 11:00 Wed. Feb. 27 in the Main Hall. Cost is $7.00.
-Valentine dinner dance is Thurs. Feb 14, with a Chicken dinner and dancing for $7.50. Get tickets now!
-Vote today for the King and Queen. (Alta Hough)
-Thirsty Thursday cancelled this week because of the Valentine party.(Jane Head)
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-Hobo Stew will be served from 4-6 on Feb. 22. Tickets are $5.00. (Barb. Sherbenaut)
-Iowa Lunch is Sat. Feb 23 at Mr Gatti’s.
-Ohio Lunch is Feb. 19 from 1-3 at Mr. Gatti’s.
-People needed to join the Chimes group. Practice Thursdays at 9:00at lot 762 (Maxine Brooks)
-Thanks from Ron Milbrandt to all of you who donated to his fund. He is making a slow recovery. (Mary Kitkowski)
-Tuesday is Peter Piper Pizza day. Everyone welcome to join the group at the Alamo restaurant. (Orville Eikenhorst)
-Olympics is ongoing this week. Meryl Deardorff won 1st in the individual Shuffle, and the TIP volleyball teams came in
1st and 3rd--Great going !
Last day to sign up for Walk and Talk. Check the Olympic bulletin board for details about y our events. Banquet is on
March 4th.
-Mermaids will practice Tues at 5:30 in the Outdoor pool. (Pat Horak).
-The Walkathon for Comfort House will be on Sat. Feb. 23. Donate now.
-Decorate the Main Hall today at 3:00 for Valentine’s day.
-Mah Jong is played on Tuesday from 1-3 in the AC room. Everyone invited. (Joy Morrow)
-Pictures for the Veterans’ board have been copied. Pick your originals up now. (John OBrien)
-Health news: Blood Drive Mon. Feb 18 from 8-12 in the mobile unit parked behind the Al Barnes Building. Sign up t o
save a life.
--Care-For-You clinic at 6315 N. Tenth in McAllen is open from 9-9 seven days a week. This is a walk in facility manned
by doctors. (Joe Strain)
As usual, Joe told some jokes.
Packages for our military service people are being filled now, the list if needed items is in “Our Town”. We need at least
10 more names of those who are serving overseas. (Nancy Forsythe)
-Bike ride to Rio Rico is on Fri, Feb 22. Donations of school supplies are needed. (Rene St. James)
-Woodshop Open House is this morning after the MMM> (Jim Merton)
-Tennis Show is this Friday at 7:00-$2
-Treasure Table income this week was $3 6.97 for the Activity Fund.
-End of the Driveway sale is this Saturday from 7-12,
No pancakes this Sat.
THIS WEEK: SENIOR OLYMPICS
Monday-Bingo 7:00 MH $
Tuesday-Bingo DQ free
-Peter Piper Pizza
-Singles 5:30 AC
-Entertainment 7:00 MH $
Wednesday-Biscuits and Gravy 7-9 MH $
-Ice Cream 2-4
-Dance with the Bottom Line 7-10 MH $
Thursday-Valentine dinner and dance MH $
Friday- Tennis Show 7:00 MH $2
-Karaoke 7-10 ABFH Donation
Saturday-End of the Driveway sale 7-12
Sunday-Village Chapel 9:00
-Ice Cream 2-4 MH $
-Myra Green MH 2-4
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